
The Hotel offers

Our facility fee includes wifi, in-room safe, water on arrival in the room, use
of sun loungers and parasols on the beach, use of computers with Internet
access and printer, use of the gym and the luggage store (on arrival and
departure days until 9.00 p.m., not overnight).

 

Credit cards accepted: MasterCard, Amex, Visa, Discover and Diners
19 km / 12 miles from Miami Int'l. Airport
12 km / 7,5 miles from the port of Miami
5 km / 3.1 miles from shops
12 km / 7.5 miles from downtown Miami
20-min walk from the Art Deco district
9-storey building

Sun loungers and parasols on the beach (up to 4 sun loungers and 1
parasol per room: included in the facility fee)

On the oceanfront in Miami Beach
Location/General information

Adapted rooms for disabled guests available: 13
All public areas are accessible for wheelchair user by ramps or elevators
12 km / 7.5 miles from downtown Miami
Swimming pool and sun terrace
Poolside snackbar and restaurant
Awarded GOLD certification for the Travelife Sustainability System

Highlights

E-mail: hotel.plazamiamibeach@riu.com
Phone. (+1) 305 673 5333
Miami Beach Florida
3101 Collins Avenue - 33140

USA - Miami Beach - (Miami Beach)
Hotel Riu Plaza Miami Beach



Ocean front views
Balcony
1 kingsize bed

Deluxe Ocean Front King rooms with:

Ocean front views
Balcony
Two beds 135 x 200 cm

Deluxe Ocean Front rooms with:

Partial ocean views
Balcony
1 kingsize bed

Deluxe Ocean View King rooms with:

Partial ocean views
Balcony
Two beds 135 x 200 cm

Deluxe Ocean View rooms with:

City views
1 kingsize bed

Deluxe King rooms with:

City views
Two beds 135 x 200 cm

Deluxe rooms with:

28 m²
Iron and ironing board
Electronic in-room safe (included in the facility fee)
Satellite TV (flat screen)
Coffee maker
Mini-fridge
Fan
Central air conditioning
WiFi (included in the facility fee)
Telephone
110 V
Hairdryer
Bathroom with shower

All guest rooms have:

284 guest rooms

Rooms

To proceed with the check-in, a deposit in cash or credit card is required
 

Limited valet parking (additional charge)
Package receipt service (at a charge)

Luggage store on arrival and departure day, until 9.00 p.m. (included in the
facility fee)

WiFi throughout the hotel (included in the facility fee)

Use of computers with Internet access and printer (included in the facility
fee)

Conference room
 

Gym (access 24 hrs), included in the facility fee
Sun terrace
Free sun loungers, parasols and towels by pool area
Swimming pool (150 m²)

 

"Alligator" poolside snackbar
Lobby bar/ "Capital" Take Away deli corner
"Florida" main restaurant with terrace



The RIU Group has no direct or indirect relationship with external
services (especially PARASAILING) and does not assume any liability for
them, any contract between them being the exclusive responsibility of the
clients themselves.

Live music (several times a week)
Entertainment programme:

Bicycle rental
18-hole golf course
Tennis

Sports and facilities nearby (additional charge):

Gym (access 24 hrs), included in the facility fee
Sports:

Sports/Entertainment

Snacks and drinks service on the beach until 5:30 p.m.

 

Snacks and beverages
From 7:00 a.m. to midnight

"Capital" Take Away

 

Selection of sandwiches, salads, pasta, pizza and snacks
From 11:30 a.m. to 17:30 p.m.

"Alligator" poolside snackbar

Snacks (additional charge):

Buffets and live cooking stations
From 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

"Florida" restaurant

Dinner buffet (additional charge; included for Half board guests):

Vegetarian and gluten-free options
Live cooking stations

Full American breakfast: cold meats and salads, fresh fruits and cheese
selection

From 7:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
"Florida" restaurant

Breakfast (a payable extra if booked as 'Room only' option):

 

Half board (breakfast and dinner)
Bed and breakfast
Room only

Gastronomy


